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WOMAN'S (CLUB DANCE 
ONE WEEK LATE .

Torrance Woman's Club will 
hold their monthly dance'party 
at Hollywood Riviera Saturday 
evening* October 26. The dance 

. was advanced one week at' the 
request of club members' and 
folks in the community who 
wish to attend. ,

These dances are open to the 
public an4 all .who attend are 
assured a   good time. Good 
music always.

VISIT 8"ON AT 
PALM SPRINGS

Visiting Mth Mr. and Mrs.' R. 
G. Tomkins antf family in Palm 
.Springs over the week-end were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Tomkins and Alien Ide, of '1811 
Gramercy avenue.

* + ,+
MERSHON PLANS 
SURPRISE PROGRAM

A surprise program under the 
supervision of George N. Mer- 
shon, local merchant, is planned 
for the .Torranco Men's Bible 
class next Sunday, Octpber 20 
All' members are urged to be 
on hand promptly, prepared to u 

"flhear something different. Bring g
your frie"nds top, ' -

' * * * ' 
RECEPTION TO 
PRINCIPAL TUESDAY

Next Tuesday night, pet. 22, 
at 8 o'clock, the faculty and

anticipating a- pleasant evening 
as the patrons of the schoo" 
gather in the school library t( 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H 
Elson. Members of the socla 

' arts class will assist at thi 
..punch bowls, while members, o 
the Madrigals aricj of the boys 
double quartet w'^1, provide th< 
program. The public is cordlallj 
invited to the informal recep 
tion.

. f . ..*•** 
STAMP CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED FOR ADULTS.

Growing out of. interest i 
the 'S: E. R. -A. Stamp Glub ar 
adult stamp club has beer 
formed. This group met Mon 
day evening and elected the fo' 
lowing officers: D.' Sniith; .pres 

' d*nt; ; L. E.'Cosby, first vie 
president; Mrs. J. H..Townsen 
secretary..  

This group will- welcome a' 
persons-over 18 years of age, i,- 
terestet)'' W stamps, at tjt* 
meeting "Monday evening, Oct( 
' W^aVJ&^SSS Ppstavenufc^l

» Stetson Hats 
•'» Sandy & Scotty

Prado, Near Sartori Av

'ORRANCE GIRL "
'EDS MODESTO MAN
Audreo C. R6cque,- daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Harry . C.
icque, was married Tuesday

. Elwyn Alien Jarrett, son of
!r. and Mrs. Charles L. Jarrett

Van Nuys, in the Wee Kirk
the Heather. Glendale. Rev.

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS

United Press Staff 
Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) "For the com-
f t

. . .
wift of Wilm.tngton First
Jhristian church officiated. .ons, Iadios ln the audience 
The bride, who was given In are requested to remove their 
larriage by her father, wore a hats during the performance."

.rincess style gown of white Remember the das when this

ihllas and pompoms. The 
idesmaids, Misses Ruth Nah- 
ins and Catherine Casbaker

wore gowns .of royal.blue, chif-
°on vei
md ___
jink dahlias and pompoms.

nd.t only

n WM.II law .yunc aim wn.u- nouce waa IHIIIICU o- ......
 train. Her long veil of tulle every theatre program? This 
is held jn place with cap'of dates back to the days .whpri 
ichess lace. She   '"-1 ' " •-'-'•- - -*'  -   "  >* ««>" 

ihowi 
id __.__-... .    ._... 

maid of honor for her sister, straining 'one's neck to get .- 
»re a gown, of rust chiffon gijmpse of the hero through a 

relvet, flowers in her hair and complicated maze of feathers, 
larried an arm bouquet of rust bouquets of flowers, bundles, of 
i-uii,,o »«rf nn>vinr,ma Tho fryjt and massive brims.

.arniva Spirit
Reigns at Artierican Legion 
^Auxiliary Hallowe'en Party

" Japanese lanterns, corn .stalks, huge baskets of bright 
autumn flowers Winded with- 'the conventional 

lallowe'en   colors created a cheery atmosphere for the
-uiwaa   performance." carnival and party given Tuesday evening by ladles of the 
itin with lace voike and cl 7' ne"le"lut:l "',': i "?ys *hon }hls. American Legion Auxiliary .in the Legion hall. Socially
-*^-.^ Z^^J*S5L notice was printed at the endl of     A- B , .'   -^and financially the. affair was——————— ' ——•• •———«=f..i Snme 200 oer-

:or

Then came the era of, stream 
line headgear with. small, .close- 
fitting : turbans, toques, berets 
and tiny brimmed hats. One 
could attend the theatre in com*

derick"Marsteiiar, served as forV smk into the ^ rustl* 
man:" John Gates and one's program or candy bag and 

Gates were ushers. Dr. a<?ua}l?' sft; th!u Performfnce 
without twisting the neck IHte a 
corkscrew to, peer around an 
umbrella-like hat.

matinee' hat shows

. ._.._ biggie .played the wed 
ding march and accompaniment

RSCl)Y ma °

(All 'For You:" O      .. >.., -..-    -  -,~
pupils of the high school are persons attended the - wedding 

- and reception which was held 
it the Home of the bride's par 

ents. '. •'
Both young people were grad- 

_ated from Torrance high 
school. The groom is also a 
graduate -of Modesto junior col-, 
lege. After a short honeymoon 
the couple, will live in. Modesto, 
where the groom is employed.
-•'••' * -K ' + 

NEW SOCIAL 
CLUB ORGANIZED 

"The .Idlers" is

mt .the big halo hat 
:h broader brim and a; 
ug crown. And if the 

HOY ..c... 'isn't some variation 
of the halp, it is likely to be an 
adaptation of the coal scuttle 
or Salvation Arniy bonnet. Fruit 
and vegetables, fortunately are 
absent; but there Is hardly-a-hat

mi
placed high above the forehead.

TODAY'S FASHION TD?
The "matinee hat" with -br6ad1 is the name   1 ' lc "«*  "" >      - --.    - 

newly organized halobrlm and heightening 
crfcwn is returning tp'favor.chosen- by, a . ,... 

club of' Torrance , ladies, who 
held their.first meeting1 Wednes 
day at the home of Mrs. Ruby

C. C. M. O. .In the 
Mosher,

Lul 
nor 
Mann, 
 foster,

Amanda 
Virginia

Law, 
Shaw,, 

Sina'and Anna Sandstrum.
f -K 

OPENING'

oup 'are Mesdames Mosher, - Mrs. J. O. Bishop, ,2021 Carson 
lu Geraghty, Oma Alien, Eleal- street, hospitality chairman for 

Bayes, Helen Collins, Monta Lomita-San Pedro .council Par- 
echers entertained allLillian ent Teachers entertained all 

Lillian presidents in the council and
hospitality"' chairmen .at    her 
home Wednesday a f t e i'-no o n 
Those present were Mrs. L. A

uun Stumpf¥<jf Lomita,-president ot 
the opening of Los the council; Mrs. Hattie Shroe-3een .at the opening ot L/OS "'<= v-u v..v.., -.._.    

Angeles Grand Opera' Festival der and Mrs.-A, H. McCormick, Ni B. r. W. CLUB^
In Philharmonic auditorium, Los of Harbor City; Mrs. W. J. TO FETE BOSSES

igetes, Monday evening were Johnson, and -Mrs. K.' J. Cobb,
    -.-* r>«;*t T?ormin. MrR. P. Bovle

lh« *«!«> Schoof ol Prietol 
from JIB to J25 » ««><• '"• 
uri incom. by «nrollin« NOW. 

Out How. SKXly »n<l Resist CoutwJjxe- 
pv. womm of wy -g« lor th. Pral«ion ol 

' Pr«tlMl Nuriinj. Sm.ll wetkly i»ymer,l 
COMr the tuition. <

M
Buffirigton,
and Mr. and Mrs R. S. Sleeth 

Torrance folks ha 
Interest In the oper 
Murray, who has endeared her- and self Tor

Calendar
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

!80p.m. Y. L. and Y. M.
Mutual Improvement, Ass'n,
L. D. S. 

;<k» p. m. L o y a 1 Order of
Moose.   

8:00 p. m. Masons.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
;80 p. nt. J o b'S Daughters' 
Hallowe'en Ball. -

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20,
Services in all. the churches.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2L
18:30 p. m. Betsy Ross Star
. Club. ,
6:15 p.m. Kiwanis at Amer-
  lean Legion Hall.
7:30 p.m. Scout Mothers' 

Auxiliary to Troop No. 3.
8100 p. m. N. B. P. W. Bosses- 

Night, j___

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
2:00 p. m. Parent Teachers

Meetings. 
7!80 p.-m. Boy .Scouts, Troop

No. 5.
7:45 p.m. R. N. A. 
7:46 p. m. City Council. 
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p. in. American Legion

ngees, o nson, an -rs. . . ,  
Madame Teala Billlnl, . Dr. and of Poiftt Fermin; Mrs. P. Boyle fessional V/omen will entertain
Mrs, W. J. Neelands, Mr. and and Mrs. G.-A. Carvill Lomita . sses with a Hallowe'en

P. G. Briney, Mrs. Lydla Elementary; Mrs, C,K:IsaacSon
Frank ' Buffingtqn and Mrs. Martha Elze, of Ban-

ray, wo as en -
to members of the National Torr

Business and Professiona

, o, .
Business and roessn Irvin Rous, of Torrance members "of the committee are 
Woman's Club, directed the bal- Elementary; Mrs. William G.> LaUa BOwen and Olive Lee. 
let and danced in the fourth act Kuhlman, 15th street school, * +.* 

he ouera ' San Pedro; Mrs. Edward L. Gib- TO .VISIT MOTHER

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
BAZAAR IN DECEMBER

church,St. Andrew's Episcopal cnurcn, -        -
Torrance, announce their second AT WEISS .HOME

- -• • •-- M-O Tft-anlf X W

Pedro; Mrs. war . - .
and Mrs. W. H. Pelghtal, of IN YORK, NEBRASKA  " ' ° T

1l30 p.tti.;
No. 4. , 

8iOO p. m. A. O. U. W.;

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24
6:15 p. m. Rotary 'at Amerl

can' Legion Hall. 
7:30 p.m.^-Boy Scouts, Troop

No. 4. . . 
7:30' p. m. 'O. B. S. 
8:00 p. m—Modera Woodmen

klly .....
most successful. Some 200 per 

ms attended. Fred Graff and 
ins Inglewqod orchestra kept 
the rfancers calling f&r two and 
:hree encores on-each dance.

The feature of the evening 
was the dance numbers by Miss 
Frances Norton of the motion 

icturc colony, who danced the 
amba arid novelty tap. Billy 

Morris with -his accordion was 
generously applauded. Billy is 
11 years old, lives In Lomita, 
and is in demand as entertainer 
at all service clubs and social 
affairs In surrounding cities.

Refreshments were' served in 
the Legion dining room, which 
was arranged in Spanish style. 
Plaid .table covers, soft , yellow 
lights, and flowers made this 
room most inviting. Much praise 
was heaped on the heads of 
those. ladies - who prepared the 
chlli and'baked the cakes.

Folks missed irom the hall 
were easily located on the'ver 
anda or in the tent outside where 
Madame Lamoreaux read for 
tunes from coffee cups. This 
accounts for the tremendous 
amount of coffee consumed dur 
ing the evening.

Responsible for the-success of 
this affair were Mesdames 
Elbda Barkdull,, Velora Murphy, 
Hallie Doan, Bess Myers and 
Ella Robinson. :

WEDNESbAY, OCTOBER^ ckmSTIAN CHUBCH ^mls&
~ tL^,W«T±;, HONOR MRS. SNODGRASS 

-Boy Scouts, Troop The birthday of Mrs E L 
Snodgrass, 1606 Beech avenue, 
furnished the incentive for a 
party ' at the"; Snodgrass home 
Tuesday evening. Members of 
the young married woman's 
class of the First Christian 
church with their husbands 
gave the party and furnished 
all essentials. Those C included 
were .- .Messrs; and I'Mesdames 

~" CeVdejr

•lOB'S DAUGHTERS' 
HALLOWE'EN BALL

The spirit of Hallowe'en will 
have- full sway at the annual 
costume ball which Job's Daugh 
ters will hold Saturday evening, 
October 19, in the\ Woman's 
Club clubhouse, 1422 \Engracia. 
A fine orchestra has . been 
secured. Booths have been Built 
in the hall , where refreshments 
will be sold to the dancers, and 
last bVit not least, there will be 
several fprtune tellelrs and per 
haps a crystal gazer. Many 
more happy surprises for those 
who attend,/- A prize will be 
offered for dancing and for the 
best costumes. Joy Fossum, 
honored queen, and hep com 
mittee request all to attend.

 K -K -K
EMPLOYES FETE 
13th ANNIVERSARY

Employes of the Torrance 
Laundry surprised their em 
.ployer, WHHam Rojp, by pro 
scnting him with a beautifu 
basket of chrysanthemums 
Tuesday, .in observance of the 
13th anniversary of 'the estab 
lishment of the business in Tor 
rencc. Oh October 15, 1922, th< 
Torrance Laundry opened for 
business with five. , employes 
Today the payroll contains thr 
names of about, 75 people, indi 
eating the' substantial growtl 
and expansion of this Torrancf 
Industry.  

. In turn, Mr. Rojo .treated hi 
employes :to ice cream durin 
the afternoon.'.**•* 
JO ANN CELEBRATES 
THIRD BIRTHDAY

Horns, funny faces, black cats 
and witches' o'n brooms fu 
nished ma'ny thrills :to the .litt 
folks who joined in the birthda; 
party at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. E. ' L. Snodgrass, 160 
Beech avenue, Tuesday afte 
noon when Mrs, Snodgrass.ga\ 
the party to celebrate the thin 
birthday of her little daughte 
JoAnn.   Those present wer 
Wayne Snyder, of South Gate 
Barbara , and   Aline Beck, < 
Compton; Joanne EJtall,' Ru 
Jones, Harold Burgener, Mon 
 Wjnklcr, Vee and W^sley Pete 
son, Jimmy Bartl^tt and Iva 
Summers. '

B. P. W. CLUB

National -Business and Pro-

4 Leonard Babcock, Ed , s . 
Mafcus ' Edwards, Ralph Grant, 
1. R. Jones, W. F. Burgener 

|-ScpU Ludlpw, Mrs. DiUard, Mrs 
Grunkenmeyer and the class 
teacher. Miss Van Diver.,

their. bosses with
in their clubhouse,

D '!"«,nlVr dini schpol San Ped'rp; Mrs. El Prado, Monday evening, yc- nd ^^ N() ^ To]
R. S. SJ5eth dhi; schpo^ ban ^ D^ Roy> ^1*21,. at 8 o'clock. faeen pMed . for,. thi
id a. personal  . Walteria . Mrs Charles Arzllli 'Reservations will be taken by ^ernon Glidden was
ra since Mae "^waiwrta, Waltham: oi WjAnai MuiUn, chairman of the deleBate to the TOWJ

ENTH DISTRICT P. T. A. 
RESS LUNCHEON 
Tenth District P&rent Teach- 
s Association honored their 
'ess chairmen and newspaper 

c-piosentatlves at luncheon In 
Ambassador' Hotel Fiesta 

 oom Tuesday.
Mrs. G- Leslie Da vis, .district 

jbliclty chairman, presented 
Its. L. S. Rounsavelle; 'member 

the Los Angeles school board 
id past president of the dis- 

rict, who welcomed tho guests 
md praised the newspapers for 
:o-operation with their organi- 
atlon. Mrs. C. H. Turner, state 
iresldeht, was introduced and 
idded Kor praises. Carolyn 
kValker, Los Angeles club editor, 
,,as the .principal speaker and 
jxplained .to press chairmen 
.vhat makes headlines, when 
news is news/ -and what club 
editors wish press chairmen to 
send to the papers.. Mrs.. Davis 
then, conducted a question and 
answer course. : 

Mrs. .Jofin Steggelj Lomita 
in Pedro council press chair 

man, introduced 'the - counci' 
president, Mrs. L. A. Stump, o 
Lomita, and newspaper repre 
sentatives at the council, table 
namely Miss Lona .Gilbert, ol 
San Pedro News Pilot; Mrs. E 
M Mosher, of Lomita Progress 
and Mrs. Roxie E. Sleeth, Tor- 
ance Herald.

Local women present at th< 
affair were. Mrs. Chas. Arzill! 
Mrs. Irvin Rous and Mrs. J. O 
Bishop.

* -f *  
BEYNOLDS-HALBERT 
WEDDING' MONDAY

Mrs. Inez Reynolds, Torranw 
and A, V. Halbert, accountan 
for the Sunset-Pacitic Oil Corr 
pany at Julian City, were ma 

ied 'Monday, October 14, z 
high, noon, at Retro, Nevada 
Mrs. Reynolds was attired in 
chic ' brown sports enSembl 
with matching accessor! e 
There were no attendants. M 
and :Mrs. Halbert left imiriedl 
ately for a two weeks trip thn 
Nevada -and northern-Californi 
and Will return, tp make the! 
hpme. for the present at 223r 
and Nbrmandie avenue, Ke; 
stone.'

1 BIRTHDAYS 
ARE HONORED

very enjoyable surprise 
irty was held at tho Burmcis- 
r homo Saturday- evening 
'hen a group of relatives and
-lends dropped in to help cele: 
rrate the birthdays of Mrs. 
Ye'd Burmelstor and Mrs. Fred
'. Burmoister.
The evening was spent in

laying games after which tho 
.onorcps were presented with 
;ome lovely birthday gifts.

Refreshments wore rserved 16 
ilr. and Mi's. Elmer Green, Mr. 
ind Mrs. M. E. Schupp,'Mr. and   
Mrs. B. F. Kincunnon, Mrs. Lulu 
3den, Miss Dpris Oden, Mrs. 
Harie Bt-nsen, Mrs. Jane Briney, 
Mr, Norman Koobs, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Way, Mr. and Mrs.
'red Burmeistcr, Mr. and L Mrs. .

- rrcd W. Burmeister and Miss 
Irene Burmeister,

* * * 
HOSTESS AT
-UNCHEON TUESDAY
Using 3-color scheme of yel 

low and white with little ladies 
in yellow frocks for place-cards,' 
Mrs. E. N. Tomkins entertained 
With a luncheon in her home, 
1811 Gramercy avenue, Tuesday. 
Covers were placed for Rev. and 
Mrs. Kemp J. Winkler, Mrs. 
)ave Turner, Mrs. George King, 
if Fillmorc!; Mrs.;J. M. Kinsey, 

Rcdondo Beach; E. N. Tom-

.Real Silk Prograrn
Silken Strings, Coast to
Coast, Everj' SUNDAY,

from 9 P. Mf-to 9:30 P. M.
• Over KFI

From Mills to Millions 
If it is Real Fresh Silk, 

made.to-your-measure, ciis-' 
torn-made Ho'siery you 
want atid real fresh 100% 
non-loaded Silk and Satin 
Lingerie, made-to-your- 

' measure; and if you want 
Shirts, Ties, Shorts, and 
Socks, Call your Torrance 
Representative,  
W.T. BOOTH,Phone523

Fr«e Msndina'Kit to All

1324|cLUBi)OINGS
A special meeting of Town- 

Torrance, has

Mrs. Lloyd Waltham, of Edna"'' MulimT chairmanI ot the deleeatf. "to'The Townaend^lnb 
 ance Fern avenue school, committee, phone 320-J^.Other ^%n° to be hTd in CW-

cagp from October 24 to 27 in 
elusive.

The regular meeting of the 
club will be held in the First 
Chrjstian church, Thursday eve

^n-r'^i* """' " ' ,~« "-"--. ' ning. October 24. The. public is 
1503 Post avenue, left pn a mo, lnvited to' come out and hear a 
tor trip Wednesday to visit for ker from Townsond head 
  short time with Dr. Lan- quarters 
caster's mother,, who is ill in ' 
York,. Nebraska.'

* * *

Orange street schopl, Lomita.
-K -K . + 

W. B. A. MEETS

master of ceremonies and chair 
man again this year. Full' an 
nouncement will be made, at an I-were 'early date. '""''"

Why Worry About 
Rainy Wash Days!. . . 

Try Our Low-Priced

ROUGH DRY
Service ... Cash and Carry

40 Pieces for
80*

All Flat Pieces Beautifully Ironed and Mended! 
Socks Darned! Wearing Apparel Starched ... As You
Like Them!
MEN'S SHIRTS. Full Finished. .;8c Extra

rProsper!ze" Dry Cleaning
A Vastly Superior Service That Costs
YOU No More Than Ordinary Cleaning.

One Trial Will Convince You!

Cash and Carry . . .

Torrance Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Company

Carson at Border Phone 141

ments were served. 
. , * * *' 

BROTHERS VISIT 
AT KRESSE HOME

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster,

Necessary business.. m a t te r s A ^py, time was had by
-were discussed and a social those Torrance girls, who ac-
hour, enjoyed. Dainty refresh- companled by their parents, at-

^oot, «,  .  WJre ^0, UVV4J  ..
a,"d,, Mi'S ' °' A' Kresse- Ernst, .Elizabeth Bu'cker and

..,'  ,,, ' '1448 El Prado. had. as their

tended the dance at the Man 
darin ballroom,'-Redondo-Beach, 
Friday evening. In the group 
were Dorothy Ernst, Beatrice

Wllts
house guests over the week-end, *"""" """^ ^ +
Mrs. Kresse's brothers, George LEGION BENEFIT
and Fred Minafter,   of Porter- DANCfi WORTHY AFFAIR
vtlle, California. Friday evening in the

RETURN FROM ^ 
NORTHERN TRIP

L. J. Acree, 1747 Gramercy i Q-n-j 
avenue, -with his fathpr-ln-law,' upoa 
Mr. Bell, of Missouri, returned 
Tuesday evening from several 
days' visit with Mr. Acree's sis 
ters, Mrs. Zolla Roll, of San 
Francisco, and Mrs. C. S. Doyle, 
of Sacramento. On their return

Woman's -Club clubhouse, 1422 
Engracia avenuej' local Legion- 
naires will hold a benefit dance. 

muslc artd a B0od tlrfle

of Sacramento. n er reurn t 
Tuesday Mrs. E. N. Tomktns, ator P""

MOTHER FETES 
DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Percy Phoenix, 1" 
Acacia avenue, entertained 
group of boys and girls at 
party in the City park, Satur 
day afternoon. The affair cele 
brated the seventh birthday of lene, Texas, 
her daughter 8 h 1 r 1 e y A n n. Games furnished plenty of fun WORCESTER 
and delicious eats with birth r!»"-*n KAS 
"lay 
Jean 
Jcanet

Harrell, .Mary Cassldy,
,

tie, Sally Whlttlngton, Lyle In- 
gold and Donald Phoenix.

ALT

Misa , 
at

,  Alt, telephpne pper- 
Columbla Steel Corn-

underwent an operation 
is at Jared Sidney1811 Gramercy, another sister, p

arranged a dinner p^rty at the jrrTomkins home. Covers were To»  «....,- . .
placed for Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wednesday.' She is doing nicely.

Acree, Lucille and Chester ***.
Acree, Mr. Bell, Mrs. Edna Stone
and son Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
kiii?.

*

-K . 
GUESTS 

, 8l)NDAy DINNER
Mrs. May McKinley, 1417 Cota 

avenue, had as her dinner 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. F 

BIRTHilAV L. Does and' daughter, Miss Bar 
Phoenix, 1504 bara: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Calla- 

han and Mr. and Mrs. W.'Fi'ed 
Bowcn. of Los Angeles; Frank

in the City park, Satur- Gayne, of Fort Worth, Texas 
.fternoon. The affair cele- and Hermlne Clement, of Abi

--•-•• - I-«D T..VOU

Geovge U. Worcester, 1017 E 
Prado, left Saturday for ColdHarrell, .Mary <-uuomj, i » i»Uw, . . ____. 

'tte Probert, Margaret But- water, Michigan, to attend the 
funeral of n cousin, who passed
away suddenly last week.

Men's ALL WOOL

Flannel Robei
Pine quality \ot c«Iy

Full tailored rob«fl! Double 
breasted; notched or shawl 
collar! Hand knotted 
fringe; pearl buttons! Sol- 

and contrasting .colors t

Look! Man-Tailored,

Ail-Wool Flannel

Negligee-Style

ROBES
So smart and warm! 

So low-priced at

Light-weight! They keep you warm, 
but don't make you look "bulky"! 
Beautifully tailored — that's why they 
fit so well! Set-in sleeves, blind- / 
stitched hem, rounded notched collar— 
all the details a woman looks for when 

she's buying for herself!

Colors:—Rose, Red, Black, Blue,
Brown, and Two-Tones 

Sizes:—Small, Medium, and Large


